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Rod’s Ruminations
Hi All
Great to see a good crowd for our first meeting
on Wednesday, judging by the chatting going
on well after 8.30 everyone had plenty to catchup on from the holidays. Special kudos to the
‘duck rescue’ crew of Chris D, Chris H & Rod
(hopefully Sandi has a pic in the pages following).
Team Meetings this week to look at how the next
6 months play out. We’ve done well in the last 6
months and are on track for a PRI Club Citation
- but there is always room for more.
I’ll also be talking
through some of the
issues we as a Club
went through late last
year and what we are
going to do to resolve
them.
See
you
Wednesday

Cheers, Rod

Your Glass Jars
Our Preserve Ladies are asking
for your glass jars to help
raise money for Rotary
projects:

Size: 100 -300mls (not large glass jars as the public
won’t pay the cost to fill them)
Clean jars: please help by soaking off the labels and
using eucalyptus oil to remove any remaining gum
Lids: Screw top lids are a must, and plastic lids are ok.
Donation of fruit and veg: we can use any fruit or
vegetables from people's gardens (except zucchini - my
sister gave me as much as I can use). We are especially
keen if anyone has a source of figs.
Thank you in advance,

Christina & Ros

Helping Tracey Farnworth to load the Progress Pikinini container heading for Vanuatu.
Many thanks to Alick, Dawn, Mark, Rod L and Sandi for their helping hands!!
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Enjoy 1q the Tennis Everyone 😊
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Club Meeting Calendar
Wednesday

What’s On?

Weds 24 January Team Meetings – all aboard for 2018
Weds 31 January AGM (continuation) and Rotarian behind the badge
Followed by Board Meeting
Weds 7 February Progress Pikinini – Providing education to children in
Vanuatu

Events Calendar
DATE

EVENT

Saturday 3 February
Saturday 10 February
Sunday 11 March
Sunday 18 March
16-18 March ‘18
Saturday 24 March
Sunday 25 March
Saturday 12 May

Details/
Contact

Bunnings BBQ
Our Chadstone Craft Market
Bunnings BBQ
BBQ at Ashburton Primary School
Fair
District Conference in Warrnambool
Set up Family Fun Day 12pm – 5pm
Family Fun Day 7am – 6pm
Our Chadstone Craft Market

Chris D
Chris D
Janet M
Chris D
Chris D

Roster for the Coming Weeks
Wednesday

Welcome
& Regalia
24th January Lyle & Dawn
31st January Judy
7th February

Sergeant
Mark
Hein

Chairman
Rod

Front
Desk

Unable to attend a
meeting?
Please contact Lyle to avoid being
charged for dinner:
Phone/text:
0408 585 266
Email: lylec@netspace.net.au
The cut off time for advising of
absence is:
2pm on the day of the
meeting - via email
6pm by phone/text
If going to arrive late, and you
do want a meal, call Lyle by
6.15pm.
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Hello from Cambodia….
Yesterday Louise and I spent a good part of the day in a team led by
Angkor Wat Lions Club member Youleang assembling and delivering 30
food hampers to the most needy families near Angkor Wat.
The team consisted of Louise and I, Moorabbin Lions Club President
Cerise de , Lions member Jennifer Tomkinson, her partner Arthur, two
sisters and six teenage girls having their first real interface with extreme
poverty. Perhaps a life changing experience for one or more of these
teenagers.
Yes, the tears of sadness and joy flowed throughout the day.
The highlight for me were the smiles on the faces of the children when
we gave them one of the simple soft toys donated by Louise Young (a
member of our Rotary team last year) and the tears of joy in the eyes of
some of the mothers as they received a simple food parcel.
We started at the rice warehouse where we bought 300kg of rice for
$us150. They bagged it in 10kg lots - see the photo and short video.
Next we tracked to a very local market!! We bought cooking oil, fish
sauce and other sauces and soap. We added toothbrushes and
toothpaste to the bundles.
A local village leader had identified the thirty families in advance and
lead our convey to each home. Between two and four families were
assembled at each location.
At one location our teenage girls were aghast to see one of their
international sisters with a basin of water hand washing clothes. You
could almost feel their search for the buttons to turn the washing
machine on. The local girl was excluded from the excitement because
she had her chores to complete.
In the attached photos you can see some of the families.
For me this example of working with a local likeminded community
group allowed us to jointly provide support to a community - we could
not have achieved this outcome without Youleang's connections to buy
the rice cheaply, to select the most needy families and to be guided to
their very remote localities off the beaten tourist tracks!!
From the travellers: Paul Rake and Louise Matthews
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What a great way to start the year with a social BBQ get together. And we had
international guests at the George Pepperell Gazebo!! Melanie, Ginette and Lily part of Tracey Farnsworth’s Vanuatu family staying with her here in Melbourne.

Teaching Lilly to skip

How to catch a duck the ‘Rotary Way’

